
 

 

The Bistro  -  level one 

With opening bi-fold windows that showcase Surfers Paradise Beach, the Bistro with its chic bar offers a casual yet 

sophisticated environment ideal for both stand up cocktail/canapé reception or sit down banquet style functions. 

Exclusive use is available with a minimum spend required.  Capacity  -  Banquet: 60  -  Cocktail: 100 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Balcony -  level one 

The epitome of alfresco seaside dining, the balcony offers a covered open air versatile space, ideal for long lunches, 

cocktail parties and canapé functions.  

Exclusive use is available with a minimum spend required. Capacity  -  Banquet: 45  -  Cocktail: 65 

The Bar Lounge  -  level one 

It just doesn't get better than this for a small group looking to host a gathering of friends. With the back drop of 

Surfers Paradise beach it’s the perfect space for a group to enjoy canapés and a wide range of cocktails. 

   

  

Exclusive use of all areas on level one  -  Bistro, Bar & Outdoor Bridge 

By combining all areas on level one, we can provide a versatile experience that can incorporate a drink reception 

on the outdoor bridge, then move seamlessly into a sit down dinner in the bistro.  Alternatively, we can host a 

stand up cocktail and canapés reception over the whole area .  Capacity  -   Cocktail: 165 
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The Bistro & Bar Canapés  

 for 30 + Guests 

 

$45 per person  -  choice of 6  

$55 per person    choice of 8 

 

Natural Coffin Bay Oysters, sweet vinegar & dill 

Bloody Mary oyster shots 

Chilled peeled prawns, homemade cocktail sauce  

Seafood and vegetarian sushi 

Salmon arancini, dill aioli  

Swordfish skewers with minted yoghurt 

Seared scallop, cauliflower puree and confit lemon 

Tempura prawn, mango curry mayonnaise 

Tuna tataki on watermelon, wasabi tabiko  

Prawn rice paper rolls, namjim dipping sauce  

Fish fingers, caper mayo 

Beef tonkatsu skewers 

Tandoori chicken skewers   

Braised cherry tomato tart, beetroot goats cheese 

Mushroom and feta on croute  

 

Additional substantial food options  -  $10 per dish 

 

Crumbed  fish and chips- tartare sauce 

Salt and pepper calamari w grapefruit mayo 

Tempura soft shell crab w a noodle salad  

Snapper slider tartare and slaw 

Fijian fish curry w fragrant rice 

Tempura veggies w miso mayo 

Chicken karaage, rice 

 
 

(please note, menu items may change due to produce availability) 
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The Bistro & Bar Banquet Menus 

 

These menus are designed to share our popular dishes 

Minimum 8 guests and required for groups of 10 + guests 

 

 

 

$55 pp Banquet Menu  

Salt & Pepper calamari, buttermilk soaked, dill aioli 

Panko crumbed smoked mozzarella, spiced onion jam 

Battered onion rings with chipotle aioli 

Swordfish skewers, Moroccan spice, tahini drizzle, mint yogurt, couscous 

King prawns  Mediterranean, onions, garlic, tomatoes, oregano feta 

Braised pork belly, cauliflower puree, snake beans, balsamic 

Today’s steamed vegetables with balsamic-shallot dressing 

Shoe string fries 

Chocolate Brownie 

 

$65 pp Banquet Menu 

Sashimi plater, cured salmon, yellow fin tuna, kingfish, pickled ginger, tobiko 

Salt & Pepper Calamari Buttermilk soaked, dill aioli 

Grilled Scallops, house dried tomatoes, peperonata 

Tempura Prawns, ponzu and chilly lime mayo 

Market grilled fish fillet, tartare sauce 

Lamb Cutlets, marinated in yogurt & cumin 

Mixed mushroom and spinach risotto, truffle oil, shaved parmesan 

Shoe string fries 

Garden Salad 

Sticky date pudding 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(please note, menu items may change due to produce availability) 

 

 

Optional add-ons paltters 

Natural Coffin Bay Oysters (3pp) - $10pp 

Three cheeses platters, house lavosh - $10pp 
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SEASCAPE BISTRO (level one) GROUP BOOKING ENQUIRY FORM 

 

Please contact us on 07 5527 6655 or complete this form and email it to info@seascape.com.au  

Our functions coordinator will contact you with availability and assist you in finalising your group booking. 

 

 

 

Name:______________________________________Company:___________________________________ 

 

Phone: _________________Mobile__________________Email: __________________________________ 

 

EventName/Occasion:_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Booking Date: ____________________Booking Time:__________________No. of Guests____________ 

 

Preferred Area:        Bistro  Outdoor Bridge 

 

 

 

BISTRO BANQUET MENU OPTIONS   BISTRO CANAPÉS OPTIONS 

        For groups of 8 + guests             Minimum 40 + guests 

  
         $55 pp Banquet Menu      $45 pp – choice of 6 canapés  

            

         $65 pp Banquet Menu                   $55 pp – choice of 8 canapés   

 

Optional add-ons platers to share               Additional substantial food options   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         Natural Coffin Bay Oysters ($10pp)             $10 per dish   

 

         Cheese Selection ($10pp)  
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